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As the Founder and Executive Director of Offroute Art, I want to clearly state that

we stand in solidarity with our Black artists, supporters, community members, and

fellow citizens of the country and the world. We grieve the needless and

senseless violence taking place now as well as the violence of the past. Offroute

was created as a way to reimagine what an arts organization could be— a

beloved community serving artists and supporters from all backgrounds with

love, respect, and inclusion. This work continues to grow and evolve over time. 

 

In this spirit, we also believe firmly that we cannot tell anyone how to feel, protest,

or mourn. We do wish you safety and a sincere offer that if there is anything we

can do to support anyone at this time— artists, customers, community members—

if you are reading this, you *ARE* part of our community— please let us know. It

could be resources or support for a fund or project. It could be to help spread

information. Or, if you would ever like to talk about difficult conversations,

mediation, restorative practices, or training in how to do so, let us know. Many

members of the Offroute community, myself included, have training and

backgrounds in conflict resolution and would be happy to talk at any time, even if

it's an informal one-on-one call.

 

Contact: offrouteart@gmail.com or DM @offrouteart
I check these as much, if not more, than my personal accounts, so these aren't meant to be impersonal, 

rather, just the best way to get in touch.

 

Lastly, we want to wish everyone a Happy Pride Month. 

We also stand in solidarity with our LGBTQIA friends, meaning all the people we

know and every person out there we have yet to meet. We acknowledge the

intersectionality of identities, struggles, and movements. There is so much to be

done, but we will push on with you.

 

With love and commitment,

Kjerstin Pugh
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OFFROUTE ARTIST 
SHORT VIDEO

If you're not a regular yet, we hope you will join us

on June 6th for our fourth installment of trivia-- New

Wave Night! 

 

The game runs from 7:30 - 10:00 p.m. EST. At 10p,

you are welcome to leave or stay on and chat with

us and others, or use a breakout room to hang out

with just your friends!

 

Trivia Night is free, all ages, and open to everyone!

RSVP here. Check out page 3 of the newsletter for

our full Summer Trivia Calendar.

We’re thrilled to announce a call for artists. Everyone

is welcome to submit art for consideration, however,

priority will be given to young artists, 16-24. Artists

can be from anywhere in the United States. Visit our

website for more information. You don’t have to have

tons of art to sell-- some people sell one piece, other

sell many. Click here for more information and

submission guidelines.

C A L L  F O R

artists
YOUNG ARTIST SUPPLIES

FUND UPDATE
Thank you to everyone who has donated to

the Young Artist Supplies Fund. Last month

we were excited to offer $50 gift cards to

Julie F., Kelsey A., and The Artist Di! Our

next young artist gift card drawing will take

place mid-June.

 

TO  DONATE  TO  OFFROUTE ,  V I S I T
PAYPAL .ME/OFFROUTEART

 
 

Offroute is supporting Feeding America and joining

a nationwide 5k where we all walk/run/jog our own

routes and complete a 5k remotely, together. 

Click for more information. 

Team name: OFFROUTE.

Offroute is looking for a Summer Social

Media Fellow! Help us reach new artists and

community members this summer. 5 hours

per week. We are offering a modest stipend

and a few perks! Click for more information

and to apply.

TRIVIA CONTINUES 
THIS  SUMMER!

JUNE 6 VIRTUAL 5K
JOIN OUR TEAM

Artist Isabel Adolphe

recently created a two-

minute video about her

experience creating art

during the pandemic. Check

out the video to hear her

reflections as well as see

some of the art she has

produced over the past few

months.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS:
SOCIAL MEDIA FELLOW

Left: Bamboo Plant

 

 

 
PLEASE  NOTE :  WE  ARE  IN  THE  50 1 (C ) 3  APPL ICAT ION 

PROCESS  SO  TH IS  DONAT ION I S  NOT  TAX  
DEDUCT I BLE ,  BUT  I T  I S  GREATLY  APPREC IATED !

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/trivial-pursuit-1981-trivia-night-new-wave-tickets-106781955704
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/trivial-pursuit-1981-trivia-night-new-wave-tickets-106781955704
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/trivial-pursuit-1981-trivia-night-new-wave-tickets-106781955704
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/trivial-pursuit-1981-trivia-night-new-wave-tickets-106781955704
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/trivial-pursuit-1981-trivia-night-new-wave-tickets-106781955704
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/trivial-pursuit-1981-trivia-night-new-wave-tickets-106781955704
https://www.offrouteart.com/submit-art.html
https://www.paypal.me/offrouteart
http://paypal.me/offrouteart
http://paypal.me/offrouteart
https://nationwiderun.org/products/register?fbclid=IwAR32sjNAxogjakpXv75BmYZ1g0QFQTuOePU2ENmSW0iRXUI1oXNu63zCsg8
https://nationwiderun.org/products/register?fbclid=IwAR32sjNAxogjakpXv75BmYZ1g0QFQTuOePU2ENmSW0iRXUI1oXNu63zCsg8
https://nationwiderun.org/products/register?fbclid=IwAR32sjNAxogjakpXv75BmYZ1g0QFQTuOePU2ENmSW0iRXUI1oXNu63zCsg8
https://nationwiderun.org/products/register?fbclid=IwAR32sjNAxogjakpXv75BmYZ1g0QFQTuOePU2ENmSW0iRXUI1oXNu63zCsg8
https://nationwiderun.org/products/register?fbclid=IwAR32sjNAxogjakpXv75BmYZ1g0QFQTuOePU2ENmSW0iRXUI1oXNu63zCsg8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WArw-WHlYH5lP7UxW_wGOJKamWONTmdCpZYuHc4NMJ8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/offrouteart/videos/2646860335601756/?eid=ARBC20Yb3fm8xZqoDssc1IFq5Wx_hEl5otC-uAIfMWrmbGpbBRkgGwg0sCk-hoL1oqiwmCSppiadqs06


SUMMER
2020

offroute art

TRIV IAL  PURSUIT
TRIV IA  N IGHT

 

REGISTER ON OFFROUTEART.COM
FOLLOW @OFFROUTEART

7 :30  -  10 :00  PM EST
FREE

BEHIND THE 
IRON CURTAIN

AUGUST 22

NEW WAVE NIGHT
JUNE 6

PAJAMA 
PARTY

JUNE 20

POP ART 
NIGHT
JULY 11

JUST SAY NO NIGHT
JULY 25

MAFIA
NIGHT

AUGUST 8

HOSTED BY 
KJERSTIN
 
FEATURING
DJ K IMMY


